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Jenn Reed, VP Channel Marke0ng
at Channel Maven Consul0ng, presented
emerging strategies in Through-Partner
Marke0ng at Channel Focus North America 2016.
This e-book summarizes her insights:

“

Through-Partner Marke0ng relies on the
Vendors’ ability to align their value
proposi0on with the Partners’ business
goals and empower them to execute their
own eﬀec0ve marke0ng ini0a0ves.

Jenn Reed,
Vice President
Channel Marketing

Channel Partners are Not Aligned
with Value Proposi6ons of Vendors
Through-Partner Marke6ng can Help Vendors and Partners Align
To understand why the percentage of aligned Partners is low, we ﬁrst need to
understand that every Vendor-Partner rela0onship is unique and that each
Partner organiza0on is its own business. They operate diﬀerently and have
diﬀerent challenges, strengths and strategies. That truth means no single Partner
Program will work for every Partner. Therefore, Through-Partner Marke0ng
Programs created in a ﬂexible, modular fashion where Partners can choose the
pieces that ﬁt their growth strategy work best.
Today’s Partners face their own business challenges, from opera0ons to human
resources to sales and marke0ng. Add to this, program requirements and an
overwhelming volume of communica0on and Partners feel bombarded. In the
face of all that noise, Partners lose focus on the value proposi0on of their Vendors
and worse, they oSen disconnect from the Vendors’ Through-Partner Marke0ng
Programs. The snowball eﬀect caused by that disconnect eventually slows growth
for both organiza0ons.
In order to stay top-of-mind and help Partners drive demand, Vendors need to
take responsibility for educa0ng and enabling their Partners.

3 Ways Vendors can Improve Channel Partner Rela0onships:
Insights from The Channel Maven Team

Vendors need to ensure their Partners have
the right tools for the job while keeping in
mind the rapidly changing landscape.

5 Ways Through-Partner
Marke6ng has ShiBed
Technology and buying journeys con0nue to transform the way we do
business. Therefore, the list of “must-have” capabili0es needed for eﬀec0ve
execu0on of Through-Partner Marke0ng ini0a0ves has also changed.

Modern requirements for Partners to sustain growth include:
1.

Strategic websites

2.

Professional presence

3.
4.

Online engagement
Target mapping

5.

Focused campaigns

1
STRATEGIC WEBSITES
The average person’s a]en0on span is roughly eight seconds; a sta0s0c that
con0nues to shrink. If a Partners’ website doesn’t engage a visitor within about
ﬁve seconds, they leave. Where do they go? Right - to the compe0tor.
Websites are cri0cal for Partner demand genera0on, that’s obvious. But how
many Partners actually plan a website that is strategically posi0oned to funnel
leads? Good ques0on. The answer is, less than you might think.
Vendors need to up the ante on their Through-Partner Marke0ng game by helping
Partners build and deploy strategic websites; sites engineered to engage, inform
and pull leads in.

“

Once considered an online ‘business card,’ your
Partners’ websites are now the #1 tool for
building authority.
-McNall Mason Director of Digital Strategy
Channel Maven Consul0ng

Do your Partners’ websites provide the best user experience and
give their buyers the informa0on they want?
READ THIS: Simple Website Fixes to help Partners Drive Demand

2
PROFESSIONAL PRESENCE
We live in an always on, highly connected world in which technology has
completely changed the way we interact with each other and the companies we
buy products from. This means that from a marke0ng perspec0ve, a Partners’
highly polished online presence is a must-have.
Over 91% of people making B2B purchasing decisions in the IT sector use some
form of online research. Simply put, not having a comprehensive, far-reaching
online presence equates to missing opportuni0es.
Vendors can help Partners solve this problem and educa0on is the ﬁrst step. Take
the 0me to teach Partners to fully develop their online presence by star0ng with
an online property assessment meant to iden0fy gaps and then help Partners
close those gaps.

“

For Partners, the most common objec0on to
developing a truly eﬀec0ve digital footprint is
the fear it will be 0me consuming, too complex
and not sustainable.
-Heather K. Margolis CEO and Founder
Channel Maven Consul0ng

Building a digital footprint is mul0-faceted, but it’s not complex, and
doesn’t have to be 0me consuming.
READ THIS: 5 Ways to Improve your Partners’ Digital Footprint

3
ONLINE ENGAGEMENT
Technology is a major player in the evolu0on of sales and marke0ng techniques as
we con0nue to move away from a tradi0onal sales model toward a rela0onship
cul0va0ng approach. Social networking and other digital communica0on
plajorms are driving this change; buying signals take place online and the buyer
oSen ini0ates the conversa0ons… when they are ready.
The larger a Partner’s online network, the more sales opportuni6es exist.
So, why do most Partners only reach about 3% of their poten6al network?
It’s two-fold: 1) they haven’t made the investment in connec0ng with a larger
network and 2) connec0ng with an online audience is only part of the equa0on.
Listening and sharing are the precursors to engaging and conver0ng.

“

The Vendor-Partner rela0onship changes when
Partners no longer have to lead with the
Vendor’s brand.
-Debbie Kane VP Client Strategy
Channel Maven Consul0ng

Today’s Partners work with anywhere from 5 to 25 Vendors.
Informa0on overload isn’t a stretch – it’s the norm.
READ THIS: Communica0ng to Partners Without Bombarding Them

4
TARGET MAPPING
Target mapping is helping Partners work smarter to ﬁnd the right prospects. It
starts with following inﬂuencers and top-level execu0ves on LinkedIn and Twi]er
and understanding them and knowing how to turn them into a lead.
Building awareness with poten0al prospects entails responding and engaging with
them on social media. For example, when an inﬂuencer publishes a post, use it as
an opportunity to craS a personalized response sent to their inbox. In this way it is
not a sales email; but rather a conversa0on starter meant to strategically open
conversa0ons and build trust.
Vendors can assist Partners in becoming more eﬀec0ve at target mapping by
crea0ng simple guides or organizing an event focused on teaching Partners how
to use available technology for this purpose.

“

To succeed, understanding that it’s no longer
about the Partner-Vendor rela0onship is key.
-Brad Rolf VP Client Engagement

Channel Maven Consul0ng

Social selling for Channel enablement is when Vendors and Partners
use social plajorms to assert themselves as industry thought leaders.
WATCH THIS: Social Selling for Channel Enablement

5
FOCUSED CAMPAIGNS
Sending unsolicited emails to a random list results in very low open rates. In fact,
90% of people involved in B2B purchasing decisions say they never open
unsolicited sales emails at all.
Instead of simply providing a “campaign in a box” for Partners, take it an extra
step, provide them with engaging email copy— to show them the process for
op0mal success. Or teach them integrated marke0ng strategy for using content
and social media to generate leads.

“

Vendors that help drive joint sales and add
value are the ones turning more of the 80% of
Partners into the 20% that generate most of the
revenue through their Channel.
-Jenn Reed VP Channel Marke0ng

Channel Maven Consul0ng

Blogging is one tac0c that works in a long term Through-Partner
Marke0ng strategy.
READ THIS: Why Blogging is Key for Partner Marke0ng Strategy

CONCLUSION
Through-Partner Marke0ng relies on the
Vendors’ ability to align their value
proposi0on with the Partners’ business
goals and empowering them to execute
their own eﬀec0ve marke0ng ini0a0ves.
The end result is scripted growth for
Partners who then pay in spades when
they keep you top-of-mind as they sell
your solu0ons.
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